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SCH APIRER 'Ii-Continued

Well, I must ay' I don't. One may t
santentito get a wound for one's flag, but1

uon't4iite underastand a positite delight i
getting it. No; I give it up, Georgie."

."Yen do? You can't even guess]?" H
loked disappointed. "Cau't you understani
that I was glad because I thougbt, if I di
not die, I should probably be ent home ?"

She did look surprised indeed now.
"Sent home? Because you were to be

sent home? But were you really s horne
aick as all that ? Te want te go home-an
a campaign going on ; and one's fnend ih
the thielk af it! My dear Georgie, I dn'
believe a word of it."

"That la y I asked if you thought mea
coward," hesaid gravely. " What I am say
ing is true ; 1 was longing to get home."

"IWell, it wasn't out of cowardice, that'r
certain. There are not any coward like
that ; and even if there were you couldh't b
one. It was something else. Do tell me;
though I wish you hadn't begun hatell m

Q anytbing ; far I don't like mysteries ; and J
always guess wrong when I havee guess ai
ail."

" was longing te get back te England
Camiola, because I was longing t get back
ta you ; because I love you."

He took ebr hand in his ; she was tee
much astonished ta withdraw it at once. He
laked into ber wondering eyes ; the moon
ahane upon is thin, delicate, boyish face,
and on the wasted cheeks which now aves in
the pale moolight showed themselves suffused
vith a girl-like blush of confiictieg emotions.
Camiola did not at firat realize the full mean-
ing of what was pasBing, and of which she
was a part. She was for a moment almost
inclined to laugh. But sha bemgan to under-
stand the s>try told by those eager eyes and
that delicate flushed face and the trembling
ci the hot hand that held ber own. Then she
felt as if she could not keep from burating
into tears. It was all s utterly unexpected ;
it wai all se bewildering ; so destracting; seo
terrible.

" Oh George, my dear Georgie," she mur-
mur-d, drawing away ber hand, "I never
thought of this."

" I know Yeu never did ; I never tried te
make you think of it before. I held my
tangue, Camiola ; and do yenu know why
Leut me take your band again-you wont.?
You are angry with me ? "

" No, no," she said, in a low Bad voice.
Why should I abeangry ? But ths is a

great misfortune, Georgie, for you and for
me.",

"Why shouldit be a misfortune ?" He
spoke now lu more asured and eager tones'
no longer tremulous, all bavmng beau told.
"l Why shouldit be a misfortune ? All my
people love you ; my mother loves pou. Yen
don't love me as I love yen, I kanow iat ; and
the right sort of love will corne in time. Yeu
don't dialike me " for somethig i the look
of ber face made him stop with this sudden
question.

"CDialike yen, Georgie, my dear friend, my
brother, and mure than brother? Oh, what
a question. I ara very fond of you, you iknow
that very well."

"Then why should this be a misfortune ?
I shall be only tee well content with the kint
of love you can give me for the present ; I
can wait till the other love comes ; I can b
happy iith you even if it never comes.,"

' I wih you had told me ail this before,"
abse said, with something like impatience in
her toues. "IWhat ia the good of making
mysteries about things ?

" I would have told you long ag, only I
thouglht if I asked you te marry me
people might think it was because of your
fortune."

"C My fortune ! There again ; my fortune!
I ish my fortune was at the botte of the
sea o-ar--yes, that the devil had it," Ca-
miola exclannmred, losiug all sense of the seemn.
lineas of words in e e eadmeu. "itre,
1 oughtn t tohar 'sid that, sud Inli I
hadn't said it ; but I feel it all the same ; and

yentdrive e te it, George. What did it
ma.ttor irialpeeplesaat 7!'Whaoireoit have
belived it Do pou think I shuld havoe
nelievedt IL Do tou think your mother
would have beliaved it ; or Janette; or dear,
kind, generous Mr. Lisle? I think you hat
no right toe pthis thing t pourself all
this long time. If you were really n love
with me, why didn't you say so, and
not let thinge go in this absurd sort of way ?

One right have thought fron 1er words
and ber tones that she was enraged at having
somehor lost the chance of narryiug him.
But George Lisle did net now minterpretl her
meaning thus.

" Surely, Camiola, he pleade lin a voice
not much like that of a hopeful lover, it
cannot be tee late. Nothing bas happened t
mats n>' change."

" Yon don't know; how could you? It is
too late ; it i ever se mnuch to late."

"But, Camiola-Camiola; imy lova
" Oh don't talk in that way you must net.

It is boa late. If you had told me this sooner;
before yu went away !"

In Would ou have married me " ie asked
lu von>' daubîful boues.

" I would; ye, I would! I was always
ver fond of ou; as fond as if you were my
broher ; and I would have married you te
piease you, ad to pleas Lady Letitia, and t
please .Janettt, if it meuld bave pleaset lieus
Doe yen think I couldi haro refused you if peu
wisiset il, anti Lady Letitia? De pou thinke
I could haro seul yen aira>' disappoinht, andt
offonteti bar Oh, ne."

"Thon why muat pa relirse mo nowr ?" For

for feared ha vas refussed ; refused once and

" Ca'n'h oui guess?" She turuat hon apos
ava> item hie. She looledt sti>' aeughi
along the puthr cf 11ight wieS bis moon mute
ou the quiet rivrn

" Yen la-vs same ana aIse?"
"Yes, Geargie."

"Semae one pou didn't lenowr whlen I vaut

"as, Gecugie."
"Oh, bah it cannot be--thons im nabot>'."

Ho nover thoeugbt cf Albert Romaent. He hadt
heen jealous cf Remont's _popularity' vils the
whiole family', Camiolas inludedt, but il badt
not occurrto hIis bar-micas egotisma to ans-
peat anything else.

" Camiila, pau ans uol seriouse; yen arns
only makting an excusa. liera is eeomethiug

-t-:'a ce nothing else, Georgie ; nothing
l-in imuort ; sud what I sai 3true-.uly
tee irue--I vieSh towre noth; I wîis fromn
my iseart that I mono froo te marry jou, if it
vers onl n plses Lut>' Letitia. But yoan
spolke too 1s., ru> dear boy; yen spoke toeo
lte." s thurned her face ta him now with
a tenter and a pitying expression, and he
sawhat tears of genune enotion were sprk-
ling in har ey'es,

" Have I een long too late?" He looked

strangemile, danhd book her hd s-
lu vainyroteitér be!airihal o.f th
destinios. Abôoitfàri-igteomrGorgie
more or ieà. I think' if'wh en youwere tels
graphing yeur arriva;le t'Southampton yo
had teiographed au offer of iaiige to ie
I shdoulabave met you when you ciàme with a

0/jesud a hies." -

ye'But this is impossible; thia i absurd,.
Camiel 'Yen ca.thive fallen madly in
lové lu themeauntime."

"Ca.n't1, Gorgie? Oh, but Ican though
sud vhat le rMore sud wvases,uy dean boy,]I
have., Sh eas making a deaperate effort to

in keep npher courage and be lis ly.
n But there la body V" ho exclaimed,

e angrily. "W ho is it, Camiela ?" he demand-
d ed, rather inconsistently with thespirit of hie
Spositive assertion.

d k "hat Georgie, i a uestion you muan't
ask aet ail events, I don t mean to answer it.
I haven't been unkind to yno, dear George ;

e dear brother, you will not be unkind to your
- Biter?"
d I ill, if we are brother and aister, Iought

to know," he urged, despairingly.
. "No, my dear, yeu ought not to know ; it
la a weman's secret altogether ; it15 ismy
secret; I wouldn't tell even Lady Letitia a
word about it ; and you won't let her know

* anything, Georgie ; I know you won't for ruy
s sake? I am a very unhappy girl, and I am
e makin peu unhappy-; but it isn't my fault ;

and oh, please forgive me and don't let Lady
Letitia know.'

Ï "Does--dces-he know ?" George got out
E the word with a great effort and after more

thano ne spasm.
She drew away at first as if the question

were burtfal to ber; but ber manner instant-
ly changed into itas familiar kindlines and
frankness. ".He does not know," she said ;
" and he never shall know so far as I eau
helip it. It would be impossible that he could
have the faintest idea uand I am ashamed of
myself-and there, don't ask me any more or
encoirage me into telling you any more. I
don' believe any ether girl in the woirld
would have totd even ber brother as much as
I have told yon to-night, if sa were in my
place. Now, iGeogie. let us go in ; and let
us notsay any more about this wretched huai.
ness evr again. Yov don't want me to marry
you now, Georgie, any more, do you?" She
looked o him with a was smile on ber sad
lace.

"No," the young man exclaimed with a
burst of hysterical passion ; "I don't-oh,
yes, I do-I do."

Then he sent forth a cry like that of a
woman, and ho threw bis ars wildly up and
staggered and fell crash on the gravel walk.
in his excitement ho had caused his wound to
reopen and the blood was crimsoning thefront
of bis shirt. Camiola did not call out or utter
a word. She got down on her knees beaside
him and was soetting herself to get the neck of
his shirt open and togive him air. She thought
ho had merely fainted, and ahe had aiways
heard that one muet not try to raies a person
who bas fainted, but keep the fallen one in a
recunmhnt position, and secure freedom of
breathing and plenty of air. But abs soon
foundi her bande covered with some horrible
dew, and as coulaa see in the clear moonlight
that it was blood. She knew what had hap-
pened; his wound had broken out into bleed.
ing again. But she did not know what might
happen; abs did net know that he might die
in herarms. Yet sh would not cry out ;
and even in that moment of dread and agony
her firat thought was for hie mother, for dear
Lady Letitia, for the wild alarm it might bring
upon ber. "Oh, if ouly sornebody, anybody
would come! Did no one, no one but hse and
i Bhe think of coming into the open air on such
a night as that? Was no o»e coming hner way?
If ha were to die ?" - At the thought shc
bent over him and kissed hie pale lips again
and again, and called him by fond naines,
such as a aister lavishes on a parting brother.
And while si was kissing him she hoard
footsteps on the gravel walk, and as a man
and a wornan near.

" Oh, come liere !" sha called, in a lowr,
clear voice, meant only to he heard by those

Swho were near ad not to alarm a whole
crowded company.

Mrs. Pollen and Mr. Romont approached.
Romont, without etaying to ask a question,
or indeed to speak a word, got down on bis
kneus beside Camiola.

CfA'TE R VIIII.-BRARiNG liP.r
Camriola had not noticed at firet who it Was

that came to er aaristance. She recognized
Mi. Pollen beloe ahe looked a n I e.ont
W'Isn aise dit sac hlm siren tartd anti ex.
claimed, "MNr. Itonont !" in a tone of surprise
snd sometlhing like alari. This was notlost
on Mra. Pollen. Roiont and she had come
suddenly on Caniola and George ; had
turned round the corner of a pati of cedare,
to find th e way stoppet by Caiola and ier
tallen lover. They, had both Een Camola
kisa poor George's pallid face. Neither
stopped to think auythig about that at the
moment ; the pair might have bo<n husband
and wife, o brother and sister. But when
Romont drapping on his knees saw that is
was beside Camiela Sabine, and that abahat
been kissing young Lisle, the wounded
bero come back from the wars, le
naturally rentheoei>' conclusion that
aeemad ah thetlima fairly opan ta
rational nan's acceptance. Such cnclusion,
too, Mrs. Pollen might have drawn if she had

Snot acen and appreciated the look of pain and
shamae vhiis cama aven Camioia's face, like a
wetI, wan cient aven the moon, whean the girl
sav that Romont vas nean her. "If I kuowr
anythien o emn, I knei wa thert wianse"

mains pretty piaying ah croas-puîrposes going
on bore presently' if saine oe doesant inter-
vans lu time." ILtditi mat laake long te mnake
up ber mind au>' mers thhan ta ceme te ber
canclueionsa: and sire ruade up han mind that
if ne aise aise iutntevened lu tinte as wouiti.

" We wrn walking bers ; sud ha faintedi,"
Camiala staxmmered. ; "sand ho hat beenu
aounded pou knowr -- "

" Yese; I sas ;" Rament qely> answered ;
" hiaun ba taka ho bieedtu an Hie

.an' be any the verse fer that praps.
WVe mnay 11f t hlm nov, I tbink ; he le recover-
ing hmself ; tie faint la nearly ovor. Mre.
Pollen, suppose pou hindly' ceo sud hake bis
headin layour lap ?"

" Cortainly'," Mrs. Pollen answered withi
promptnesasud perfect comnpcsure. fiho mat
quietly' down ou the gravai valk, sud raised
the bo's heat tendon>', sud tooke it lu ber
lap. " Why, it's Georgie Liase," as wis-
pared. Camiola vas nov standing up ; Ra-
mont vas stili bonding over the wouded
you tih, sut vas holding s baundkerchief tightiy
aqqseuzed against that part of the lad's shoul-
don from wichi the bloodi vas aozing ; theo
rush cf bloodi bat ceased,.

George St. George opened his eyes langnid-
ly ; closed ithem again; opened them anew
les languidly, and said 1 Camiola? "

"IHere, Georgie, near you," Camiola said ;
"you are better, are you net ? Your wound«
began to bleed a little -"

" I'm ail right," he murnured ; "it'a
riothing ; I don't care about the wound-it i
isn't that.1

" No ; "thought Mrs. Pollen, "1it isn'ti
tha."»

He became aware of the fact tht Camiolai
and he were not any longer sine, and be1
made an attempt ta rise ; but Mr. Pollen

W "Yeu arlynginthe'lpof, a ain
« enough to'be pour rimh er,!'tMr. Pollenf

- formed hlm; "andtwo minutes' warix
r a rooimYier y u will.be ble t go in a ver
, fow secnds Mn. BoMro t aim -Sher is na ol h ou 'é sudho «nter- aitetiuig, sut

hblnkhé nià'ght; and I bava seen afe
n mou myse Lf in my tie."

a 'Giv-e your hand, old man," Romon
mid, as he saw George trying te rise-" ai
rigL, Miss SaibueC-amila was makig am

1 inatinctlveo oreît th ocene hteeresane
as-" 1l take cre o hlm. We' ilgel rhi
quietly into a bed ; nd then I'l have a sux
geoncome and ee him at once. There's sur
ta be a surgeon of some k id in all that crow
yonder ; nobody ever saw a crowd like tha
without a docter of some sort in it."

" can walk aIl right,"' George said, stag
gering as he said the wrda; "I'm sure

"SUill you may as well lean on my arm,
Romont sait

"And on mine," sadded Mrs. Pollea; and
mise offered him an arm which wasass atrong ai
it was white and shapely. Camiola fait as i
ashe were lt out in the dold. She was now
beginning t wonder what they could havi
thought of her. They must have seen her kis
poor Georgie. What did that matter? Wam
he uot almost her brother ? Was he not te aI
appearance dying at the time? Still they
wvere perhaps not eactly in possession of au
the facts of the case ; they certainly were not
in possession cf somaof the facts; and whai
would they think of her ; what would he
think cf hner ?

"l 'm awfully jollynow," George St. George
tried te speak in cherry man-of-the-world
tone; " I say how awfuly kind yeu both
are."

4îIt's in Romunt's line," Mrs. Pollen sai;
"bis business in life is te go about helping
people-it's his trade ; and for me I am al-
ways delighted t ehave a chance of doing
anything for a good-looking yeung man."

" Louk here," Romont auggested, "can't
we aneak into the house in arme quiet way ;
down the chinmey or somehow-so that we
mayn't be seen and this boy's motber get
frightened? You know your way about; it's
your own homestead."

" Yes ; but my foot isn't on my native
hath, and I have only just got hold of the
place ; and, oh, here's Mr. Pilgrim; heiknows
all about it."

Mr. Pilgrim had cone mooning ont of the
house t odds with all the festivity and tired
of the crowd. He was put in possession of
the facts, and he undertook ta contuct George
utterly unseen into a remote and quiet room
where hecould lie on a bed until a surgeon
came, and ha promised to find a surgeon in a
moment.

" Oh, thank you," exclaimed Camiola,with
sparkling eyes ; I"thank you se much, dear,
dear Mr. Pilgrim, whsat a treasure you are ;
you alwaye are." Filgrim's bloodless cheek
did not indeexi reddeD, but a positive spasm
came over his face and his lips trembled.
, The very thing I might have expected !"
Mrs. Pollen. Saidt hler own seul ; "just
as I thought firet. We must really get this
young lady te moderate the transports of her
gratitude."

Georgie was conveyed away by Roument
and Pilgrim. Mrs. Pollen and Camiela re-
mained standing on the stops of one of the
aide doors of the house. They were in sha-
dow ; there were but few lights in the win-
dows on that side ; the sounds of the music
and the varions movements came on Camio-
la's ear clearly enough to bring sense of
comupanionahip and ehelter and protection
with them, 'but uot loudily enough
ta suggest interruption. She felt that
she must say something te Mrs. Pol-
len; it would be impossible not t eoffer some
explanation; tc let matters stand just as they
did. Camiola did not as yet much likre Mrs.
Pollen; thought her fibre rather coarse ; did
net understand er ; bat not even tried tho
underastand ber. Alo she ha asomehow got
the idea into her mind that Mrs. Pollen did
not much like her. It was nt plesant,
therefore, ta have to humble herseif te expla-
nations and te endeavor te propitiate Mrs.
Jollen, but it had te be doie.

CHAPTER IŽL-Continued

" I am afraid puy will be inclined te form
wrong conclusions," ahe began, "about me,
and about George Lisle. Yeu saw me kise
hies ?

I es, I saw yon kias him," Mrs. Pollen
said : "more than once, toc. What matter,
Mise Sabine ? I shan't tell. I think t ekiss
aud tell is not a bit worse than ho see a kias
and teit"

"EBut it isn't that," Camiela answered
something hotly; "I don't care about being
seen ; I don't care if all the people saw ime
kiss him. Then, I have known him a long
time and I am very fond of him, and ha
iated, and I thought he ias going to die,

and why sh u t I tise him?"
an I am sure, my desr yo'ng lady, I know

ne reason whp pou shouldn't. I daresay I
ehould have kised him myself out of pure

ampth> under the same conditions, ai.
tcugh I haove mot known him a long tima
sud amnnet particularly fond of iin ."

" But il isn't that," Camiela interrupted.
" Oh, it isn't that. Then whaltla i it"
"Well, perhaps eu will think that George

Lisle and I are engaged; that we are lovers."
" I don't thinl," said Mrs. Pollen quietl,
4auything of the knd."

" tan vne gpd.u are engagod ; anti I
don't balera yen ara levers ; at least, I don'tî
believe that peu ore lu iove vilh him. If It
comas te that I kenw yen are met." She
lift bon aee au Camicla's face. Camniola
felt herself tromulous under lie boit, dieep

"LI>' tsar Miss Sabine," Lins. Pollen said;
" I don't vaut ta knowr any ai peur secrets ;
at least I didn't ; but .l. can't help knowing
peur eue particular ser-el nom :sut I doe
knowr it ; sud pau know now that I know

"Oh fer pity'a stke ; ai fer Meaven's
sales," Camiola imuploeda, sut eo put hern
hauts instinctively aven ban eyes. Fer Mrs.
Pollen was rigist ; Camniola, felt tee ami>' that
Lins. Pollen tusiw aireat> thsat staroh mwhih
twenty'-four bouts ago, tira heurs, she didt
not quita kunow herself. The sudiden pang cf
e-arha mwich matis her or-p euh Rement'se
nainswhen sho saw hlm knaeliog beside ban,
anti knew that he bat su ber tisa George
'Lias bat final mats her certain liaI as iras
lu lave with hlm. ,,

".l tedes mat muattor mp knowving 1h," Mrn.
Pollen sait. " Nabot>' vil! ho an>' ths viser
af il for me. I would't bave hresathed a
vert o! Ibis lo you, but that I do think it11e
right, and he part o one who wishes you

.wel, ta put yen a ltle on your guard."
-On my guard againt what 7' Canniîla

asked with retuning defiance, and meeting
Mrs. Pollen's look now boldly enough.
- ".Against yourself, my dear, and for the
sake of others. I know that you are no flirt
or commonplace beauty of any l'indt; I don't
believe you are even ver> vain-for a ha-nd
some girl with a-fortune, tha is ta Say---"

" Oh, that everlasting fortune !" Camiola
mnrmured between ber teeth. " Muet I
always hear of it 1" -

"It is a nuisance ta be rich, at lest I nd

bèlieoiaýa ta be a-woinia witha m6edirte - r etfidt; snd ydù are,waitihg olr ya r
n. ad giùn braine. Makéiup your iùid about' iiaagtsr. .'May -1-ask if'.she hsù t coeue$

n thie<oiùng Liase." - ' Msrridèw'at,firetelooked sharplyandalm
n "Mysmind- is made up;, I told him so." angrily at lier when iespo ofhis daujltè
y "-Vos; 'I thoiught- as fuch. Well, thon Theusbject was one which hé vas aà'ùsIaniet
' kes t poùr risolve ;.you7on t findit.easyj' hht oeir iof.only in comection withv'jibea, an

w but&ep tot·C You will have somo s letrbi, rudinès, lat laughter. Thofeelings'of th
thates; but yournuutenmust 1har, dioand, t Fidireham pubic'wer not always-very re

t yon reslve; don't--for ail the friendsé'and sfinçd sud certain iifortunes twere:usuall;
[ relatives in the world -cons.putto marry that cousidered by the a legitinate theme fu

S g man- any man whiem you den'tlove. mirth.--Any. upposet deran euant of a
le. Krthe anan you do love, ihy, let4hings Fgo mn' ficulties,.for example, was regarded as
m as theywill i; he doesn'ties otL-as yet-- ver-y' .ttig-subject for comic observation

WhatIknow. Ab-utothe' n--dolike-a and'for, plèeant raillery.- If a man' a wif
e good girl, let theni alone. Kpp clear of theml, were supposed ta be rather freand easpyin ier
d whatever their clas. They are men,*not conduat it Was esteemed quite the right sor
t stocks or atones. You are fuil of kindness, I of thin ta chaff the husband -about it ; t

khow, but a handsome woman'a kindness may 'ially1 li, as the humorists of a past dey
- sometimes kill a mn. 'There, that'a enough- woulid have said, and to take good care that
I Don't be angry with me for talking to youhe hould o nt aten forget it. lu the saime

ske a mother. I wish ta heaven I were your spirit Mr. Merridov'a supposed craze on th
mother. Well, Mr. Pilgrim, ia our yeung one theme of his daughter and ber expectec
patient all right ? Thanks, I am so glad to grandeur was underatood te give all hi

d hear it, Came, Miss Sabine, we' bad botter neighbors a proper occasion for making fun
go In, Fine as the night l;' we have lungs .of him. 'It may be chat just for au inatant

f and throats you know." She swept Camiela Mr. Merridew supposed Mr. Pollen was lu
iaw>' withhlier, and they wre presently im- dulging lu the popular pastimeo; but the ex

e mersed i the maddesing crowd. pression on her face ocon satisfied and quiete
1 Caniola was for a while a solutely silent. hin.
* The wiole conditions of life seemed t a bave INo; I have not yet heard from ber," the
l changed in a moment for bei. She was as poor little man said; ,I came here ma'am,

aone who as sauddenly bean taken into charge with the thought that perhaps this was th
l by smane being from another yorld, and is net place and this_ was the occasion when she

as yet quite certain whether it is Goetbe's might behleve it fitting te make ber reappear
* Mephistopheles or Massinger's Angeloe; asuce ; but, no ; no. ,She comes not yet t
e spirit of darkness or a spirit of light. gladi her father's eyes,' as the poet ays."

As Christian Pilgrim stood in the shadow " Yeu have never told me all about ber,
he was joined by Romont, who had just left Mr. Merridew; ad I should much like to
George. know. I should alo like ta tell you about

" He's all rig Rat," Romont raid; "ha ise not my search for a relation, of whose very ex.
going te die this time; he'll be able te walk istence I amnot certain, Yeou may have
home presently, and nobody will know that lived some time in this place, and you muet
anything happened ta him." know everybody ; you might help me is my

" It's a pretty bad woutd,' Pilgrim said search, perhaps ; and I might help you."
shaking his heds. I" I don't talk about it much," hs said, hur

" I wish to heaven I had the wound," Ro. riedly ; I"ore, in Fitzurseham ; because peo-
mont said, "and the basam." He was ple don't understand and are rude and vulgar;
thiinking of the kisses h hat seen laid on the and don't bclieve ; and laugh at their bet-
lips of prostrate George Lislq. "And I sup- ters. The lend laugh, ma'am, speaks the
pose tha fellow doesn't :evei know he got vacant mmd."
them," he thought in his own mind. "They "I quite underetand your caution; and I
would have wakened me out of the sleep of too am very slow about letting people in
death, I verily believe." genaral krow anything of myobject in coming

" What do you mean, Mr. Romont !" Pil. to this place. They wouldn't understand me;
grim asked timidly ; "what bsoamu?" He they would think me absurd. But you, Mr.
'uderatood a meaning iii Romont's words, but Merridew, are not people in general; and I
not their meaning, and Romont's: expression ehould net mind telling you."
puzzledi hm.r Mn. Merridew was entirely overcome.

" Nothing in partiaular; at lest never "I ehouldi be proud teo tellny story te a
mind, old man. The world has some lucky lady like pou, a real lady with a heart for
fellows, Pilgrim." sympathy; the lady of the land, indeed, if I

"I am sure yen reone of the very luckiest, may presune ta apply to you the words of
Mr. Romont ; the happiat ah least. The the great poet, Coleridge."
world is very kind ta you, nsud you are ver-y "Shall we talk of it now, Mr. Merridew ?
kind ta the world." I am not fond of gcing to bed early-I don't

"IWell, I baven't much te complain s, and know if you are."
that's a fact," said Ramont, cheerily. "Yeu "This night, ma'mm, it a my intention to
look rather out of sorts, Pilgrim. But then out-watch the bear, as Milton saya. I do not
you alwaya look out of sorts, it's a way you, propose to sleop at all, for I have te arause
have. Do yo know that I have a kind of half Fitzurseham t all maner of early hurs
idea you were scared by the sight of that poor -after your gracious hospitality of this even-
lad's blood? I am used te that. I have car. ng.'à
ried the Geneva Cross." I " Sit here then, Mr. Merridew, and tei me

"I think you bave doue everything, Mr. al about it." For Mrs. Pollen had been by no
itomont," hie admirer said. They were a means convinced that Mr. Merridew's notions
curions contrast: the one ail youth and came of mere monoania, and se was in.
heal th and animation, a living illustration of chined te regard him with compassion, and
the fusion of fire and clay; the other wasted, was curious to know whether something
prematurely old, depressed, hopeless. could not e done for him

" Ther's one thing I mean not te do just CHAPTER X.-TILt TriE DAwN.;
now, if I can help it, Pilgrim, my Christian
hero." Fitzurse felt himself floating in a very

"And that is Mr. Romant ?" heaven of delight ai the brougham rattled
" I mean not to make a fool of myself, through the treetes of the West End. The

Romont answered, and Pilgrim could net get town was ail1alive as they drove down Pica-
him ta say any more on the subject. diily; thero were strings of carriages waiting

The gardons, whichle ad been so lonely outaide huses which had awninga spread
when the festivity was at its height, were over their doorways and carpets atretuhed
now crowded, for the party was breaking up, beneath them. Little ar-mies, a cfoutmen
and the guests were going away. The band were in rapil man<euvres. Ladies ineveaing
was playing " God Save the Queen," and this dress and sparkling with diamonds were
was understod loea signalof parting. A sort oinig lu and going out. The brougham
of cloud of men, women, and children was badta drive slowly, to Walter's great delight.
breaking over the gardn. The cloud soon But he took carse no te show any delight. He
melted into living streams along the brosd leaned back and put on as well as hecould an
gravel walks under the cedars. There was air of lucurious fauiliarity. But iwhen his
much talkiug, but it was subdued in tolne, mind sometimes returned te the dull and
The familiarity which had been just beginning dirty and decaying rows of houses nith which
te grow up in the minds of the humbler guests ha was familiar, t the darkness and squalor
during their hours within doors suddenly de. and meannes of the life which haad so
serted trien again as they coale into the open a.îtely left behind, ha felt that the bottom of
air, the shadow of the stately old trees and the Thimes would ie ta him more welcone
the vicinity of thefRector'scarriageandhis-de. than a longer residence at Fitzurschain.
parting family. George Lisle was able to go The brourgiam turned into St. James street.
home witi is people, and none of them knew The windows of all the clubs wsere blazing
anything of what hadhappened to him. Wal- with light. Men were walking along in even.
ter Fitzurse kept with them to the ast. le ing dress, saine vith thlir light outer coats
had handed Janette te the carriage, and on tirov c'olessly Over t ir arma. Fitzurse
the way thither was trying to sumnon up noticed wil 'a sort oh wonter that no one
ccurage enough to ask ler for a flower fron sceicrto look after them or take their ap.
lher fadiug bouquet; but he had nt found the pearance in thie streat in such attire as any-
courage while the oppornioity renmained, andI thirg out of the common. If one wsere to
he had to abandon the idea parade tire main street ai Fitzuraehain li

Mnr. Lisle and Georgie iere w mking hoe, evning dress the whole population vould beo
the distance being but short. Walter iras after him. lHow many dress coats, ie won-
turning aweay somerhat depressed in mood, dered, vere thcre in the whole place ?
having fited to ask for the hower ien he Two or three doors cut of St. James street
came face to face with Ronmont. the brougham stoppedt aI a mal old-fashion-

I You're not going to bed yet, I date say. ed house. "IThis ls ny den," Romont said,
'm not; that's flat. Comse ailog vith mec to and opening the door witi a latch key he

the club ; or stay, we'il go to iy roomrs, weil cordialiy invited Fitzurse to come in. Fitzurse
be quicter there. I have got alittle broughan -assuned when h saw the latch-key use-ithat
here which wiil rattle ums over in no tinie. It he would be ahown into a house with one
isn't mine, but ay inother a ounly I make use little jet of light burnuig for the illumination
of it a good dea] for her now and then, as in. of the late corner, all the rest of the tumates
deed 1 do of most things that are htra and beg in lbed. HB found, however, ath a
tlhat I can make any use of." respectable elderly gentleman lu black

"lHe put bis haut en Walter' atam, sud came ouIte oceuve themn. Fer a marnant

It vas clear that rnment didt mot supposa et aorg bis ndhadiet' amlread earn h

W'alter ta ha a reaitent of that quartear, 'ont fanciedi this vas Romnt's fathe rb bat hadsat
Walter could not summon Up courage anough up probably le censure iim fer uat coming
la tell hlm the truth. Wslter was not ah ail berne tearlie. Ha bat avenua faint ides that
imclineti ta say throt ha wmouldt ho expacctd to ha migbht himelif coe inl fer me a! tise
aecort oe of the paoor little girls a! Fitzure. blamo. Seeimg, hoevvr, that the respactables
bain to her borna. Ner an tire athen baud dit parent aun>' came fermant teoIshkehthe cats off
Il seemn prebahle te Walter thait bis new fr-lent lie late caora, Fitzunrse foud the troths
moultdc on hoebu that regien agam-l, sut ho berne lu upon hlm that the elderly pensouage
vas debarmimed, coe what would, le trams- mas bi la fnd's sarvant. It mas thon clear
fer himself te anotheran sd ,different quitter uai lh haauncede ut eues bile a mer-lt cf
at once. Sa the>' mate theirwa>' throuagh a wbc hoha up that lima oui>' test or
lîittl crowdt at lie gat e. W!alter hough-t ho dreame--a wornd lu whbich young umarriedt
sair s glimupso cf Miss Laminas s they meuh men kept valets, sait theught nothring ai it.
bhy, anti it only' mats hlm quicken hie steps. Ta ta hlm ,justice ho quicly> pulled hlm self
liera more not many' cannrages ; the lights aI together sud vas_ equol te the newr sud
tise brocugharn soon fiashad upon them, sud 'strange condtiins lu wihoi ha fonud hlimself.
lire>' gel lu anti rellat avay'. Tha conditions vere not muai less etrauge

" I amn glati it'e aven," sait Rainent, " anti than licese wich surrountedi the finaltiwak-
pet-I doun huknow; I thiuk I oujoyedi mysolf ing moments ai Abon Hassan lu tho Arabian
mruar thun I expectedc." Nights vison ho findsa himself tuorned int the,

Ho was dtetrmimet ta make the hast of Commander ai the Faithisl. -
things. dtSets wralt, braundy, whiskey', cigare, elgur.-

" flo di ," Walter repliedi, sud tried ta atlas vers protucedi ; sut Rament toit bis
maho bis saser seem caneless. Truly' ho bat serant ho might go ho bed. The twoe youug
oujoed biwuilf more than ho expected, anti mon began naturally' ho tslk about tic eren-
in-a difforent iray. ang tise>' had set sut lie people the>' hadt
'Mrs. Poilen haa annucod ber intention cf mot. Walter mas Ionging oglit an

remaiuig behind until the company had ail conversation about Misi LIle, ad yet b. was
gon. She wiehed to see what the place would shy of approaching the subject too quickly
iook like when deserted, she said; she re- and directly. Ho spoke firt of Caniola, and
mained standing by the cient hearth in the launohed forth in gra'ot p, xoff hêr beonty.
great hall, which batd been de .oulv.lively with Romont didt ni se .'r '''Irt i F'I:r-b V
ill-assorted company a iit ta.rLo before. In about ber, su andxn4t:tr c - 'anv s:.
the very last flickering-ont group of Rueste Of way, until Walter uked hem in a tons of
abo noticed the odd figure of Jethro Merri- somethg like surprise whether ho did nota.
dow, the . morning callman. Mrs. Pollen think her handsome.
knew him already and bad heard of bis story. "Oh,. yes, I admired er ; very much in" Mr. Merridew," abs said, as he' was fact; ane can't belp it·l;ï'ut Irather keptoutslowly passing, " I want to aayva word to yo cf ber way. I am shy oithese wame» with
before yen go," . and she beckoned him with lots of money; new rich people especially.
ber fan. This girl, I am told, has asbig fortune, and

He appraoh hiser deferentially and bow- the Liales ara bringing lier ot; andI dure say
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hor.fle d isapretty well turned already, and
:shîfanòles every min who.goesnear herw aweto marry her I am notxich onaugh to put
8èlfin theway of that éortof thing; I have'
anything but what a very dear old mother je

tgaqd enough to gi e me and' I muet keep'clear of 'girls likeyMias Sabine. But sheas
very fine girl ail thë same; aidany Oua ah
wantan&sem.wif'weith plenty of uney

- would do ivelltotry bis lualkthere I dcu't;
at lest I shoulinu'leIo marry a iaM
ewho would ai*a tibùk 'tat she had nademe richi d ' atshé ought to run the co.
cern.

tia Lisle isa charming girl, I think,"
Wâltei said in aitentative way.

." nice facè; yès angd rather a dorer
sort of girl, I fancy. Butshe -has too n ma
views 7of lifeior. -my lasate. I hadn't inuch
talk .with ber. There were Home pretty girlsI thou.ght, among the crowd, if I may put itthat way ; little milliners and that tort cf
thing. I got alongside of a girl I uaed ta
ae when i was acting My part of Alaatianup
yonder; I used to ses ber going and coming.
but I never ventured te speak to er theu
A workingmzn mustn', presume tospeak te aminer-go to 1 What"would the world becomin to? There muet ho classes, we trustBut I lad mome talk withb her to-night."

"Do you know bername ?" Fitzurse asked
with a miagivng and au uncomfortable antiol.
pation.

"Oh, yen; I knew her name before. She's
a girl named Lammas-VinieL Laminas,
very nice clever little girl; and; look hrejust as modest and well behaved a girl asa
yau ever saw. I called ber a milliner, but 1
don't think she is that. Her mother, I b.
litve, i. She told me she was going in for
being a private secretary to sone great lady
or other. I wish my mother wanted a pri-
vate secretary, and I would recommead Mis
Lamias."

Romont spoke quite seriously, ani without
any of the affectation of gallant gay Lothario.
iam which is common to young men of the
upper dass when they talk cf pretty girls c
the lower. But his words made FitzurEe
wince. This was hie own particular aweet.
heart ; this little Vinnie Laminas, about
whom his companion iras talking s easily
and cheerily. Not for ail the world would le
now have the fact known. He felt at that
moment as if a gulf had opened betireen him
and Vinume, sud ail the time he wua distinctly
conscious of jealous panga as he thought of
Vinnie being talked ta thus confidentially by
this handsome young swell.

"I tell you what," the latter went on, 1
don't know asnythiug more awful than for apretty andlever girl like that teoe forcedto live in that beastly place peut up with ail
these poor, miserable people. She never bai
any amusement of any kind, and I faucy she
is very poor ; in fact, she told me as much:
and she bas a good deal of ambition in a sort
of way. Do yeou know what she told me!
That she would give a year of ber life ta go
once ta a West End party and be properly
rigged out for the occasion. She didu't say
riggad out ; that'a my phrase. But think
of that-a bright, pretty girl like that
languishing to go to one of these horrible
crushes that a man is only longing to
ran away from the moment he geta into it.
By Jove , I should like to get my mother te
take ber to a West End party, just te let the
dear little thing have her night of amusemet
and gratify her harmlesa little longing. I
Mother would do it if ahe were in towa;
she'd do it in a moment if I asked ber and
never think any harm."

" Oh, it would never do," Fitzurse asid,
hastily.

(To be coqnnqd.>}

WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE it will be
time enough ta doubt-the reliability of Kidney
Wort. Doctors ail agree that it is a most
valuable medicine in ail disarders i ihe
.Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, and frcquently
prescribe it. Dr. P. C. Ballou, of Monkton,

.aya: "The past year I have uscd it more
than ever and with the best results. Itis the
most successful remedy I have ever used."
Such a recommendation speaks for itseli.
Sold by aIl druggists. Ses advt.

Powdered rice isaid te have a good clct
in stoppiug bleeding frein fresh veunda. The
rice pawer is sprinkled upon lint, which isthn applied as a compress.

pen prvith pLlt coloTessa faces ho feai

weak andvdiscouragod, wii receive hot;
mental and bodily vigar by using Carter's
Iron Pills, which are made for the blood,
nerves an dcomplexion. tts

Scott's Emïulsion of Pure Coi
Liver Oil wi t  H1 pophojlit es
heals the inflammation of the throna and

gg strength-akes blood, tines up
thenros system and will absolutely cure
Consumption in its early stages.

Harrisburg was founsded by John Harris la
1785, on the site of au old Indian town. It
narrowlyescaped heing selected as the capital
of the United States.

If your children are troubled with worms,
give them Mather Graves' Worm Extermnia.
ator ; safe, sure, sucd effectuai. *

betiween0185uond 1884 fun100,000 to
205,000. ___________

Tihe liard-work ed man11 cf bursinesr,
toiling day hy day,vwiths little chance for test,
should taka occasionally Rtobinisonl'8
Plhosphorized Emulsion, te give ae.

it iic, sud troand prtreni the attaî kcf
fever sud other deetroying diseasos.

It is reported that WV. H. Vanderhilt le the
chrief steckholder in the noew Motropolitanl
actai on the Thames embaukkment, which is
the largest hatel lu Landau.

Ill-fitting boots sud shs cause corna. iel-
loways's Corn Cure lastihe article te use. *.

.p
A postal card vas drapped lu the Titus

villa post office a few days age, signse
"Mother," sud addressed " Dear Frank.
An agreemenut bas beau concluded het weto

Englanrd sud Germsny fixiug the, frentier C
the latter's posessian in Nov Guimea.

IS IT A PLEASURE TO ATTACK
CHARITY?

It i. the misfortune of every uccessfu
undertaking, that it draws out attacks 9f
envious persons everywhere. Thus The
Louisian Statie Lottery gives a million Of
dollars te qupport the noble. Charity Hospi
tal at INiow rleans.. It gives sny 00 e
chance ta get $150,000 for $10 by her Extra.
ordinary GrandDrawing on Tuesday, June
16. , is fair, mure and honestly supervised
in its entire conduct, by Generals (.T'
lieauregard of La., and Jubal A. Early, Of
Va. Over$522,000 are.distributed and oeOO
tenth of a ticket eau be had for $1. AilfW,
formation eauh be had on application ta M.A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, L.

Californie li te print, and soel a. cost, i!
text bookesased bythe quarter .of-a million
school childreun:nhatiState;. Oae hundredj
and fifty thoïsid dollar; is appropriated fot
the plant of-theState printlng.offlo.'
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